
Just Published,
A COMPKVWOfcS SYSTEM

t>f Practical Sufijfafc } <t>-u dividing of
lands, bri'-jly c6fiipH%ed under Jbe

\u25a0 jo!lowing beads, jvTz.-

TW£NT Y\u25a0 THUBE Oer.txtrtncj! Definiti-
ons, elevenr Geomatt ical Politions, ex-

Bibitirr? to view the properties and dependen-
cies ef triangles ; followed by problems and
examples preparatory to 1 rigbiionierry, height?
and diflaftces Then fliteen problems jnd ex-
ample* neeefTarily pre » ions to tilAhtili|fi Sur-
vey lucceedtdby seven furveyi, the area of the
four firfl is found geometrically, and ?of the
w'acle number by difference qf latitude ami de-
parture, lhewi'ng how to tiko '-t\ inacCelfijle
boundary, find the bearing and diftancebf the
doling line without running it, also the dis-
tances to an icaciefftble corner from the two

adjicent corners, folloved by examples of oflF-
fets on to winding Breams of water, shewing
how to jf.ertain the area without the trouble
of meafulrmg the winding* with chains and in-
firumt-nts?a crooked water csurfe firaitened,
and a of land on each fide found by
thefc oflset!.

Ten .examples of dividing land, with maiiy
fub-divifi M, leadirtg uv'o the mrfl critical cir-
cumfhMdes that can occur.in praflke ; an ex-
ampleof Interferon;, ?r-d an example lhew-
injj hcwv the bearings of a field may be truly
taken where the needle is attra&cd, altho
attrailiun may viry>4ii qilanlity and danomina-
tion «t every flation ; examples/hewing the me-
thod of maturing by the "chain only. All the
rules are dear and explicit. Thi# work con-
tain*, tfct tables of difference of latitude and de-
partbre and of logarithms.

Orders feVt to JcJepU and James CruckfljanV,
Boolrfellers, No. 8-, High flrect, Philadelphia,

??BWT.tSn and Niles. 173. Market Street, Batti-
Uinre, or the Subl'criber in Wilmington (Del.)
wr!l he duly attended tcK

I l.olV who have the'eire of l.d.fcriptftn pa-
per s For this work, are raqueftcd to Ic-udtlnir
relptiftve nom&ers as foton as pofuble, to whotn
tr.f quota's will be ftnt agreeably to thepro-
Bora's. i <

ZACHARIAH JESS.
Wilmington, 9th 11 mo?l 6. jawam.

JUST RECEIVED,
From tie BOSTON Manufactory,

A QUAWTirr OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Of difftreht sizi's,

poit iJL B

BY ISAAC HARVEY, Jbn.
N. B. Any size or fi»es that may Ik- wan'cd cu»*

Jaiiftt than >Sfcy l* can \>i bsd/rom f»id maftufsfto- \
ry, on beiti* ordered; and attention ijiven tofptwaid
on any orrrerath.it may be left for chit purs ofe??
Apolv at No. 9, South Wafer-Ilreet, as above-

julv 8 a,f

Valuable Property fo>' Suit
to cheftmt, near Sixth street, dkcAly opyofltc

CoNcaass Mall,
?A lOT ofground, about 11 Uct front in Chcf-
. 1 tint flrect arid 73 f«et in depth, wliereon is a

Irarne houfc, now in the te»u re ol .Samuel
Qenge fulijtfl to a ground rent of a<?s. per annum.

The, advantageous fituatioii ofthis property re-
quires do comments, for it null! beknown, tlvre
arc few i" this city to equal it, ar. uftitceptionablt
title will.be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIIiVAN,
uo. 10" Cfccfi-nt fffeet, next door to the prc-

TlTlies.

ni*rth 5 tu th fa tf

WHEREAS,
AN attachmest was lately tflucd out of the in-

ferior oottrt of common pleas of the county
of £,fi'et, in the (late of New Jer/ey, direfled to
(hc.ffisriff of the /aid county, against the right»,
credits, monies and effas», goods *nd chattels,
lands ard'tenemerts bt ytrfen Oievei symmes at the
suit of iPilliun Welti, in a plea of trespass on the
clfe to his damage three thoufaud dollars;?\u25a0

jiltJ Ltreat. the said flieriff did, at the term of
June lad pati, return to the said rerun that he bad

? u'tachtd the defendant by a certain hond given by
Matt!uas Denman and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near two thousand

? dsltws,i>rni*M«by sixty land warranjp s
Aow tltrefore, ».ulefs the (aid John Cleves

Symmes (hailippear, give special bail, and receive
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
\u25a0fciii be entered aga'infl. him, and his property
herein attached, will bi fold agrceatly to the
flatute in such cafe made a«d prov'ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, fcfc,
Elizabeth-town, July £, i;qq (ii) jawtim

TO BE SOLD,
HT HRF.E or four lots of about 30 or 40 acres

1 each, mere or less *s may suit a purchaser.
On each of which there is a good (irjation for a
heufe?viz. one on the river Delaware, suitable
either for a gentleman's feat or for a per fun wb4
might wi(h to engage in the lumber hulinefs hav-
ing a g '»d laiiding. One c nmianding a good
view ofthe rSrer from the highest ground between
the Peunypack and l'ofueflin creek* j and another
0:1 the Bristol Road. Enquire «f Mr. Gilpin near
the 11 mile stone on the said road.

four'LOTS,
to wre» (Uuatipot fdr

WfMing; on'i of which m fnitrtle foe * Wtn-yard*
andbas a fmsU Bofteheafe anaa
«rchard oD U, on.the I4twt#\rn Wt»<f
nill aboat to ntftn from yiuUdelpMij apd oa«
ether lot of about >0 itrtt so the P«m.ypKb>-»
Enquire «f Jonathan Oftwho K«et o» the pr«n»i>
fes.or of Mr. Oitoin.

PqJ&ffioa wU| he given id jjw faring,Wt &ail<fc.
Ji% matcriaU may be eoUcAed footnr. ""

. November 8 aawtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County.
JOHN KIDD, Trcafnrer,

BY DirefVion of the CommiJJicntrs of Lyco-
ming county, attends at PiyMMjshiato re*

eeiveilie Taxes aflcffed upon unfeatecl Lands in
that County, from the holders thereof, in this
City. Thofc who have filed with the Com*
milfioners, statements of their Lands, arc re-
fuelled to call upon him, td know tfce amount
of Tajtf9tliereori,and pay them ; otlierwife, ba-
fore his leaving the City, they r ill be put into
the hands of the Sheriff for colle&ion, agreea
bly to the a£l for raising county rates and levies
Thof» who have not filed flatements of theii

Ttfeds with the Commissioners, and aredeGrous
K r having it done, to prevent fal<s», without pre
»*«is perlbnal Notice, may file with the-aboreTrsafurar, thtk lifts,"ftatiß^. the quantities re-number\nd dates of the warrants and
rin'ti of the warrantees, under which they
h jit theirtaods. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hay Jyft No. 98, Market ftrcet for this purpose
~ November9.

J

TO THE PUBLIC.

V- 5

' V J'®* Wng' (feed ontV*bei) tb*JL. ?' ftf ILItTAHY LANE* (connpojiijr
natledKccnTi) VTARttAVITSi granted to
tbe United Stifle*'fcrmy, itt to bfc' fcjgt%r«
ed' and fubfcriber* tta#e ex-
plored that tri&of laod on wfeichrtwfr war-
rants t« belaid-j with a vjew

l and?i'm
,-CHtefs. ,? ' . '

We take the libertyof fnggeftiY ,!' that
veare at least as well acquainted w'rth the
ituation, quality of the foil, ike. of the dif-
erent towulhips iji the aforefaid trail, as
iny other person :" this wril, perhaps, ap-
ical' more clearly, by obl'erving, that Wil-
liam G. Scujnk aflifted in running the
Indian boundary line; at which time lie
Jonfiderabty traverft-d that trait: lie also
((Tided in surveying and laying it off into
townlliips, and at other tini.s ringed over

more complete and accurate knowledge, we
have lately spent between two and threemonths, with several assistants, in particu-
larly examining the different townihips and

acquiredan accurate knowledge of the whole
(iittrict.? We now offer our services to the

will locate every persons warrants intruded.
their i.. ht> of location, which is to be de-termined according to law. For our ler-
vices we demand the one equal tenth part,

a full tradi, of sour-thousand acres or more,
for one person orfirm ; the land to be taken

the time of location?The one equal lixth
fart, in talk or warrants, when we conneftand locate any amount less than four thou-iand acres. We will be in "Philadelphia
from December next, until after the time oflocation, to tranfad this bufitiefs. Anyperson wilhing to i'atisfy himfelf f.'rther,
will please to tall on us, by letter, (poftatrcpaid) or otherwise ; when due attention willbe paid, and fucli vouchers may be seen as

*wc have to offer, which we hape will be la-tisfadtery.
WARtIK B-iUM,
WILLIAM C. SCHENCK.

| Philadelphia, Oct* 1799.

r

WAA'TS A PLACE,

A YOUNG MAN,
Either in a Store, or waiter io a Tavern-
Can t>e wrclt 1ceomnietiaec.

Enquire »t 180 High Street.

"January 6. t-

A Quantity ofDry Goods
JlRE WAMTJiBi

FOR which real EQate in the Northern Liber-
ties of this city, (a good Stand for BUfitiefsJ.

will be given iu payment; the titla is clear ani

j/003, »n«l is i)«w for i Ihort time l«, but poflei-
iioti will be given in about fix months-

igf Enquire at iheOftice ol this Gazette.

December 17 totl

TO I>K SOLD,
BY TIIK SUBSCRIBERS,

NINE x-ndivided tenth parts of a-traif of Land,
in the State -of Georgia; eithei t«KCll.or or

in fact parts »« may iuit the purchaftr. The whole
trsft is bounded as follaws, via. beginning ca the

" Jtfiffifiitpi river, where the latitude of thirty-two
' dtvrees, forty-nine minuses. forty fceopds north
i of the Kquator intrrle&s the fauie river; thei cc

mining aioog the fstrte parallelof lstu»de a due
call contfc to the Tom Bigby rivsr; thence up the

A middle of the said Tom Biitby river to the place
13 where the latitude -Jiirty-rwo degrees, fifty-tiiae

° miHutcs, twenty iecouds northof the equator in-

C terfeds thefame; thence a due weft course on the
'? fame paiallel oI latitude to the river;

thence down the middle of thesaid JWiflitfippi fi-
»cr to the place of beginning t together with all
tin privileges, immunities and appurtenances
1hereof, includingattends within the Ijtid bounds,
aud containing at I call One acres, prcba
bly me re. Ihe prenifes if not before .tifpofcd
of by privateialcj willbe-foldby Public Vendue,s 011 Thuritiay the twenty fir!t day of November
next, at.clcvc.ll o'clock, A. -<VJ. at Conccrt-Hall,
kept by JMt. Jamis Vll4 in Boflon. Tor further
particulars aud terms, apply to either ot the sub-

', tcribers
CHARLES COSHING,1 I Boston, Otfl. 3, 1799* GfiGRGE LANE,

ivvtf, M. M. HAVS,

W
\u25a0 clock., A. M
\u25a0 1 Vri* in B

11
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

March <ltb, 1799.

Ptjrfuartt to the iil of Congress palled on tht
ift day of Jus?) one ihorfand, (eVcn hun-
iugihcyrants of land appropriatedfor mHi-
ttry<f«rvicr», and for tlx fuciciy of United
brethren Icr propagating tht gofjiel amongtVe Heathen ; *"d the a£l fupplcraewtaryto
tbclaij recited ail pailed un the feeohd.day of
Ma Cli. "r.c thousand fevenliutdr£d aDdnir.e-
ty nm« It <u>it:

I*
THAT the tra£l df Land hereinafter tie.

tfccu'c fifty pulet due foiith, along trc
wcUeru oodr.uiry ot the l'aid r J*gcj ; them e
itue Wtft tu'ilie Main Brartch til' ri
ver ; these* up the Main Branch of the hid ri.
ver to the plafct where the Indian boundary lint
( ary tine tmhc Tnicaioris kraucli of iHeMuf
Iritigum nvcr at the crofiing pijtealii ve Fort
I.awrcnrr ?. theuce down the (aid river, to the
point t

as be . ; ' i
yinn?i -' 1 ot
live n .I ipw».

Ihips - *
-

"

'(, i vf)'»'oi the uia
depofiii'J in tlicuflicei of the Regiffcr of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for tlie mfptc-
ciooi of ill perfues conc-rntd.

11.
' The holders of futh warrants as have bte&

nr fl-.atl begrat>t»d Iqr ciilitaryferviecspcrform-

fonie time prior to the twelfth d\y of Fcb&ary
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the puipofe of beinp regiifcred ; No regjflry
will however be madeof any efa qwant: ty than
a quarter tdwalhip, or four thouland acres.

111.
Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be pretemed and Holleredin Manner afore
fail, prior to tlx: nth day of February in the
yoar one thousand eight hundred, will ir.imediate» i
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drcfcribed by the ail firll recited.

IV.
Th* Koldcts of regiflered warrants, fh.-.U on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year :ißco,i 11 the order ofwhich the priority ttf locati- '
on {hall be determined by lota> aforcfaid, pefon- jally, or by their agents, defigaate in w riling at the 1office ofthe Rcgiftcr of the Treasury, the pattiou-
lar quirter townfliips deited by thi>m rcl;e.3ivcly, Iand fuck of the said huldcrs lis flmll not 'deliignatr itheir locations on the said day, (i)ali be postponedin locating futh warrants to all other he-lders of
regiftcred warrants.

The holdero 61 warrants for military ferviceilufficient to cover one or more quarter tovmlhipior tr, £U of thoufand acres each; (hall, at anytime alter Monday the ijth day of February, 1800jud prior to the firft day oi January, 1801, be al-
lowed to register the laid warrants in msoner a-
iorefaid, md forthwith tomake Ucatiom thereforon any trad or ttadts of land not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account ofmilitary fcrvicet, which Ihall notbe raftered audlocated before the firft day of January, 1801, are bythe supplementary aft of Copgreft herein bHorerecited, palled on the fetond day of March, 179Udeclared to be foreverbarred.

Gives under my lund at Philadelphia, th«
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec, of the Treasury.

treasury department.
h'aj 2<jtb, 1799*proprietoriof certificates iffiied fcrfub.X fcnptiooi to the bearing interest ateight per centum per annum, are notified, thatat any time after payment (hall have been made«t the sth ißltalraent, which will become dueduring the firft ten days of the month of Julyenlmug, Certificates of Funded Stock may attheir option be obtained at the Treasury or LoanOffices, refpcdivcly, for the amount of tire fourftrft iinttalHiMiu, or one moiety of thefums ex-prelied in the fubfctiptioncertificates:?Ne cer-tificates of Funded Stock will howeverbe iiTuedtor less than one hundred dollars.Such subscription certificates as may be proented at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-eqhence of the foregoing arrangement, will bendorfed and diftmflly marked so as to denote,that amoetyof the Hock has been iJTued.OLIVER WOLCOT7,

Secretary of tie Treasury.

MEDFORD and WILLIS, «

Hcrve received Jince their i*te Advet'ii/twent? 1

282 Crates Queens Ware,
200 Ca&s Nails,

6 Trunks Madras Pullicatfs,
2 Cases Glives,
1 Truiik Silk Hofk-ry,
1 Bale. Superfine Broad Cloaths,

i'<s Bales White, Blue and Grein, Kendal
Cottons,

10 Bales Becking Baize,
ON H4SD,

2 'Bales Spotted and Green Rugs,
1 Trunk Scarlet Cardinal,
2 Bales Sail Canvas,
5 Trunks Ginjjham-,

11 Tods Pete:fturg Hemp,
*«* Orders, remittances or cofanffiricati-

onj for the follow ing Houses, tor Mai-
ford and Wills are agents, may Hill yife through
their medium, via.

John arid Robert Holt and Co*?\u25a0Roclidalc, 1

William D bbs ?LeLrefter.
Claud Jokiifjn ?Birmingham,

linqu'jre of
JOHN DOP.SEY.

December to. f
3awßw.

FOR SALE,
By Simon walker,

No, 78 Walnut Street,

English »nd Biown u&t
bf 6 dozen e;.ch, , \u25a0

Tin Plates,
Sheet, bar and pig Lead,
Cannon with carnages complete, 4, 6, 9 and 12

Jtonft*dcrs,
Shot, rouhi, dofible haided and canwiftrr,
Iron Crow Ears.
Cutiaff.l, boarding Fikcs, Muflctts and fiftolt,
Rough Brimft&pe,
Cream ofTartir,
Horttr, Wiue Bottles,
Six lavoicej of Earthen Ware, each about thirty

crates, aliortej
White and red Lead, yellow and black Paint, and

Spanilh Brown,
Ruffian Briltlt», :
Hardware and Snilery, assorted in caflcs,
An lavoice of German Platil!a»,and Britanniat.

December eo6w

F.afkionable Millinery,
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. 134 i MjSkhfT-ilkKLI,

HAS jutl received fcr ship Thomas Ch»lk)cjr
and Adrian*, lrorn ti>n3ou,*n ekgant sfibrtnicut
of the mod fafl>»#uabk WiLLmmr, tig.

Chciuiilc rofctic frfcATHE&.S

t "\u25a0

i'ink, y.-Uow «iid bloc cra^n:, lull dress cut
l_)o. ilo. anjJ dp. .Nvlfon't bjn««t»
lnlant'f pijis ftr#»
Miii't i mcy do. cfo. ' '

Wdnttß"* d<-.. rto. do
Uo. f)tk fhadct
Do. do h.;tt

Fancy bugle flioc rotes
Uo. do. tri.iin: ilia's iJlack, whitt, tilu;,y«llpU \u25a0, piak Snd oraoge trapfc

Ulrck, v<hitc *Mi.(f«cK |;iiAe voU
Uu. yau£j cloaks

N. B. Ar.d per Hwmoriy, juUarrived, afurther <
alio tmeiit of Millu.ciy. '

June »6 eotf.

Genoa Silk Velvets.
Two Ba|f6 of Genoa SJk Vtlvet# of a vetjr su-

perior quality for fa'.e by
JOHN ALLEN.

l Velvets.

ALSO,
Sheathing Copper and Nails.
I too ppirof Men's ready made Shoes
Glafij V.'arcin cfites.
Lakip black.

December 19.

Schuylkill Permatient Bridge.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby notified, an Ele&ion for a
President, twelveDire&ora a>id a Treasurer,

will be held at their olfice, No. xy North Filth
llnet, on Moksat the 6th day of January next,
at IO o'clock.

JOHN DOKSEY, Secretary pro tun.
Daemtrr 4, 1799. laulE

InsuranceofCompany North America.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby Informed that a Stated Meet,
ing of the Company will be held at their
Office on the 14th day of January next
(being the fecorid Tuesday in the month)
for the elejSion of twenty-five Direfiorsfor ]
the ensuing year.

EBEN. HAZARD, Secretary.
December 12. m&th.ti4j.

' : >

BUILDING LOTS.

To be Sold or Let, on Ground -Rent)

FOUR LOTS of 25feet 3 inches
each front on CheffWt ->treet, aud 130 feet

deep to a 16 Icet Alley, being the f-.uie ground on
which O'Ellers hotel flood.

Also, FIVE LOTS on George Street, of I
feet fr»nt, arid 93 feet de«p to a 16 feet Alley.

*,* For terms enquire of Thomas BiUinpto*, op-
posite the City Tavern, or Relut Kid, Ma.ket
Street,

January r,T?O6. coiw

At a Court of Common Pleas held at Pistflrargh
for the countyof Allegheny,the firit Monday
of December, in the vearofpur Lord one

feven hundred aaininety nine, lie-
fore the Hon. Alexander Addifmi, Esquire,
Prefidnot and his Associates, fudges of the

ON the petition of David Wallace, a pris-
oner in the jailof fiid County, praying to

be difchargrdaccording to the prariliorw of the
ads of aflerub'ly made for therelief of infolvest
debtors. The Court order that the prisoner be\,
brought before them at tittlburgia on the firft
Monday of March next, that his petitioh.and
his creditors may be tfeen heard,and diradl, that
notic* of his application be pnolifhed in (he
United Sittesind Gwettes three
weeks, the last ofwhich fliail Ire at Jealt fifteen
daysbefore the time oPhearing.

Bv o.Uwr oi the court.
JAMES BUISQN, Troth'y.

Jan. j

%

fox SALE,
StVbKALtVALUABIt

building lotsNear the corner of Arch and Ninth soL*tso,
To be Sold or Ltt y

A number &-&&&& ffflffok
from the city.

\* Enquire at No. '30 NorthSorf,
NdfctflbifTji ? -. jtl

A NEl'/ £fNS OF STAGE
NO\r'*UN*ING bftw^nPHILADELPHIA &" NEW-YOP

By theihortandpleafarKrojdof
BuJlltUh, IMbtoiun, Scotch-Plain, strJufdarid Newark.rH£ tx; cl

,
!cn" uf,hi » roid ' 'kepbp.,X U»6 of the country rhrflugh itffth;,..

, IBn"y1
' JrußtyjU, &c . ioß g a&6 fugrtV

Qhi« Dce« taken',and ifs superiority overftYnRuifr, botte in wiiuerantt <f»nfirxt| hit .
cieirly There are good blit,overall ,fc other Waters but
anfl here tfit #rofln>e is performed with *ftfefy'ind m less than tfjlftfce time ttt«'rfie Tfewien iWy. The rdid Wfe>btri)<tJhorter ft in the
the UtA oi in ad-vdntagts, because diil ,i iei.c? *«, that difpatih ai teliuc-o"travcfcflg; depend m .?

ffcAdncfs oi theltr«aH and th* lcveiiitfi orcoumry, Ifflf, kftftefc «fpeA«, the N;,\(
4, Atnbiritot,ihebeft. ft pre .

Wne of tholjfWMkjrKllr.whidiTeMh-rMKoaiJ Iw'iaipßlnjr-bitU'eeH tlieDfcUkjr,;.
Newaik. 1 lie luii, too, tor We greater pat,:such as tppnjdfjcf (put little in winter,it
v»ry lude u-h'ich circorafca
added \o the.beaut* of ll* country. and i,n
fideFib'ie jJrdpfcftToii »r (hade, mutt a!'»wiiii
greeAle. - \u2666 - v -1»;

Ot &»Ht Sjre.jJ<(i» frofc PfflLAlffiPHIA,
J from- theMM «££, oppofcTKJLlrthwln ff.'.iu h, North Fo'urtkftftd

?bes riOTiWl'fttec! to Buttle ton, whttei
*lftps to isfeAfifl.j'fi'i(ti, BfcftleJown i't'4

Pcnflf-eaWn to dißh/rq»< Pum>Mo wa fch
Uc* hnd - twouk, Qwib'iletown and PUinfielil
Scotch fTam» to!edge. Jhe stxt moroiig
stops it apriiyhcti to breakfaft,,fjom vjgit

Yfttiat «eon.
Frp/n NE\V-YOl<K it fiarts at j o^clockithe af'fm&cn ffrtiii Hook) an6,.atri«

*t the next evening. t6r fti i i
New-Yorki may be made to Ed
ward Birdiit, Old Cofcehoufe, to A. Mirtite
corncr,of Nafliu a/sd John lireets, to B. Ahny

Cnurtlandt. corner of GreeawiAllrai
afid to Mieliiei Little, at his ti
Uroad street.

Fare lor .pafFengers, Five Dohi,
Way pafFengers 6 Cents perfflt

Each'pafTenjrer is allowed to take
baggage ctrris'ge free ; "but ail other Bifgiji
tfken o« by a paflertj»er, will be charged It

: cents per pound weight.-.
With fefpccl to pjcklp't-s i'ent on whha*

palTengers, the proprietors prel'ume they hi»
adopted a regulation, which, thojfh pnkitu
'so other fines ot: ftageV, they think rn'ull n«
tilli general ipfd-bL'itian, 'J'hejr pledge them
(elves to rrfake good rs'try package On flit so
lowing conditions. The person v.\i ddiVtt

1 riie package at the office IhalJ fee'it enter(d'l
' the stage-book, for which entry lie feaH py

cents j he will then ftat* the value of ttiefMl1 age,andP ay ( exclusiveof the carriage) rr.e j*
cent, on the v .Hie, as insurance, and for whit
Ee <vifl receive a receipt. Thus, for iaßahci
if he ellimaWstiispackage at one dollar, lit wi
pay one cefnt. and if at one hundred dollars?!
will pay one doilar insurance, an'd in like pit
portion for packager of any other valur.

Very .few perfens it is prt futned, \Vill diflik
this regulation ) it will however; be optibnirt
with evary ope tp avail himfelf of tlris ficurif
or not. But .the proprietors think it right t

fla'te very ejrplieitly, that they will be rtfpoti
fiWe for the ftrfe delivery of no packape, Yhic;
is not regularlyentorfd,and f r which an iniw
ance receipt cannot bcpfoduced.-

In tW diKribntion of ih? rpuw, the greatel
care has bren taken to fix on such placesand U
ve.-ns as always afford a good accomiaodatifl'
»tJd e.rtertaHiihent for flnJ pafl?ngef»a't the w'el
rcafofablt i-arre The ffagc? are well eqvip«f
fumifted wirfi-fleet .and lu-ailyhorfes.'andcon-
tinued to the care 'of intelligent sober and «fth
ging drivers. Thepiopfietors themfelv" l«v
at tne different towi.s and villages where th.
Itages will stop, lb that theconducTl oT per
fens they'employ is contihiiall) ia Alijcil ot tftft
attenlion.?They take cars also tw lee that

art well provide} for and pplitcl;
treated alffft taverns, and that no forr e: ch4«
net-y or iirfolei.ee ia prajStifcd upon them ; V

of ffages in Africa.
The line has now run issarly a tfionth, dt.r

inr whTch tiuje .1 great number of gent+eM#
have ctfne through, both.fromPhtjadelpina as'
New-York. Every paflenger has found Hi

road tofurpafs very far all that has been Jaid»
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the bwu
Sore are extremely happy to hear the behavjou
of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavetr.it
spoken of with the lu'ghelt iacisMion.

JOHN M-C.ALLA, Philadelphia
THOS. PAUL, BuJlleton
JOSEPH THORN-TON, }

NICHOLAS IVTNKOOI', >-Newtown-
JACOB KF.SLER, 3
JOHN MOREHEAD, Penny town.
T. Kit L MAN, vnr Millfion.
JvLIAS COMBES, Boundßrobi.
K. SANSBURT, Scetc/j Pliiins.
ISAACRAWifi, \ HjrinpStld.
KOIiLRT PR ARSON,\ P ittUiftJune 22.

PiMKTED BY 7? F£NKO.

I --

Bra-wing School.

takes the lihirty of ih forming them and the pub'

Firth l'.r«.ct, ? b|>pu!itc tha State houl'c yard, ou
Monday tuc 4th of November, on tha following

Monday, WcJiufJay, oodFri<Ujt, \u25a0
I.ai'.ics from three till fiVef'per quarter, 9
Cen-h«aeu. trom , all- pall j till halt pad 7, 9

From home two hours, 3

The c{Tamil ground jvorkol allkinde ofdraw-
ing, taugkt by a niuch more finiptc and short me-
thod than hitherto priSif-d.

A ptrfon 'o <Ji> house work; .ilfo a hoy to at-

tend the family and take care oi a horse.
November a?. jtawtf

LANCASTER STAGES.
"P'HE Proprietors of the Philad«lphia and Lan-
X caster line efStagesDISPATCH, retunj,theii

grateful thanks to their friends atxd the publii in
general, for the pad favors they have received, and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
tfcey are provided With Carriigei.fober and ear. til!
drivers, {o go through between the City »nd
Borough in two dajs. Thofc whopicfer this mode
of travailing can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, %n of United States EagJ., Market ttreet,

Slottgi. Dawning, DunvoodyIf Co.
j AW 30. 5

r?r

Titr following Certificates
STOCK of ffce BANK°»t' the United States

U: the artv?bos Nicolaas Van St apt", orft
andNichohssHubbard of Amfl.-niam, to wit (

NMBpi 49,1-60 for ; IWes, 19,161 for 1 Clares,
for \u25a0» fcarcs, 19,163 for I (hare,

19,} l< lor and 19,116 for 5 (hares; and
the (uiliAviijg tcrtifiutei oi the'debt of the Omtc I
Stat a, 6n booVs of the "Trcafury, to wh, No
11,8*9, febtuary it, 1799, for 4000 dol-
lars three per cent*, iu nanic of Nicolaas Van
Staphorlt ot AmficnUni, No. 11,*24 (ante date,
for 4c op dollar* three per cents, hi uwu- of Jacob
Van 'Staphorlft of Amllcrdam, No 16,548 dated
19th Fcbmary 1799, fr>r 753 dofhrs 33 Cunts of

fix per ccnts r.ai«l Ko ii,3iß f.yaw Jate, for 633
tielbrs 33 cents ol three per cetits, in theuameof
Misholas Hubbard of/\mfier iam, and No. i.»,Bf 7!
dated 19th Fe'-ruarjr 1799, f<r 3'jioo Jollars three
per c«Ni», in the tuuie- o( ]m HendfiAgen. kpight ot the Rntean military order ot St.

\u25a0 George, wercfrnt by the'Britifh packet Chcfter
'field, Oip.tain ]'<ne«, which viflel was captured,
and the said certificates loft, thereforeapplication
is made Tor the renewal of tffr fame, of which all
| crfons concerned arc defircil to tak1; notice.

(XKMENT BIDDLI-.
CWlober It, 1797, djtn

ALL
INDENTED to the ElUte of'Jortii W'hak-

TUti, late of th: Crtyof I'tifadripnia, Mer-
ctant, dtc«afcd, are requeued to pay >he lame,
aud thofc having demand* aganilt hi* L'lUlt.t \u25a0produce their accotiuts legally attcfled to

KIiARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, fi~o. l»I, Spruce street, j
November u. dtf.

PERSONS

Horses to 'Winter.

HOUSES will b« i-Aeu to winter at PffftShill, at the la miies (lone oh the Br illol
R<>ad, wherethcy will have good Timothy and
Clov r Hay, well littered and oiranti an J a field
to run ill when the weather is good.

Enquire of Mr. William Bell Merchant, or
on the

N. B Will not bfc anfwrerabl* for accident® or
trfcape, but will take every precaution to prevent

November it JMtf


